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HOSPITAL FACILITIES

The original Elliott Hospital bad 64,820 square feet of floor area, the

building of the C~~cer and Todd Units added 54,560 square feet, and the recent

construction of the new west wing added 116,870 square feet, so that at the present

time, excluding some 4,779 square feet unexcavated, there are available 231,571

square feet. Of this area the Health Service occupies 12,044 square feet and the

Laundr.y 3,432 square feet, leaving 216,095 square feet for hospital purposes.

96,724 ~qua.re feet are required for corridors, thus 119,371 square feet is

the effective area remaining for hospita~ purposes.

The Medical SChool is using 8,034 square feet for offices, laboratories,

and lecture rooms, and tho Out-patient Department 14,859 square feet for its work.

Of the remaining amou-~tthe housing of internes takes 4,792 square feet, shops and

mechanical equipment 2,394 square feet, general service units, such as hospital

offices, kitchen, dining room, X-ray, etc., 42,151 square feet, and operati11g rooms

7,915 square feet. There remains, therefore, of the effective floor area of

119,371 square feet, 37,928 square feet, or slightly over 31% for hospital wards

and rooms. Schedule 1 of tho appendix to this report shows this information in

detail. These wards and rooms have a capacity of 331 adults, 88 children, and 30

bassinets, a total of 449 beds.

The Hospital adult ward space is divided into 81 private rooms, 51 t~ro

bed wards, 10 three bed wards, 14 four bed wards, I six bed ward, and 7 eight bed

wards. Tne averoage number of square feet per bed is 90 lor all \Tcard space, TIhile

the aver.age s~lare feet per bed for 3, 4, 6, and 8 bed TIards is 75 feet. On the

basis of 75 square feet per bed the single and double rooms converted to larger

wards would provide space for 41 ~ore patients. The suitable space of the 8,030

square feet now used for Medical School offices, laboratories and lecture rooms
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~: _a. .........'f'er '51 tMltitional beds on thebo,sis of 90 squaro feat per bod.

oft"ect on CeRa, porticulnrly nursing, of the physiCal plncement of cortain of

these Medical School offices and lnboratories is discussed under Hospital nursing

costs.

From the foregoing it is o.ppo.rent that tho addi tion of privnte and scmi-

private rooms and tho usa of hospital ward space for MedicnlSchool offices ~nd

laborotories hns reduced tho offGctive bod capaci ty by np:!,roxim'1tclj- 92 bed s. The

effect of those changes in policy is reflected in costs for the ovorheatl;~osts of

administration, physical plant, l~tchen, dining rOODS, ~rny, and other nuxiliar,y

services do not incre~se proportionately with the .increase in patients.

Wnen the out-patient Department moved to the Hospi ta.1 10,451 sq'lJ.D.re feet

mlS vn.cnted in Millard Hnll n."t'ld 29% additional space thus became avn.ilable for other

Medical School uses. Further space approximating 3,860 squaro feet was released

in Millard Hall by tho trnnsferto the Hospital of offices ro1d laborntories of

Ophthn.lmology and Oto-Lc.ryngology, Podiatri cs , Preventive Medicine, Surgery, lrurs-

ing, and Social Service. The spaco released has been assigned to A~~nistration,

Bacteriology, Medicine, Plk~~~cology, ~rsio1og:T, State Board of HG~lth, ~!d for

other gonoml purposes. (Soo Schodulo 2). It t70uld not seem, therefore, thnt the

~ / movement of the Medical School offices and lnborntories into tho Hosuita1 was prornpt-

e~ by laCk of ~ace but 0US rather by motives of convenience.

The assignmont of additional space in the Hospital for Social Service

and Obstetrics is now under considcration~ The cQPacity TIould be further reduced

by 12 beds if these plans are carried out.

HOSPITAL SERVICES

The Rospi tal offers two major services, care of the bod lx1,tient or in-
. .

patient and rorc of tho ambulatory or outpatient who is able to visit the Out-pat-

lent Department periodicnlly for medical attention. ~De Out-pa.tient Department has

al~ys been of distinct service to tho St~te but in its origi~ TInS pros~~~ly ~!
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...18".....' ~toI7 for tho troining of medical students. Tho St~to doos not

Mrect17 ".14110 Out-pa.tiont activities. This dopnrtment mu.st depond upon o<iu.-

eational f'ands tOS\lpp1omont its income which incomo is meo.gorfcr in gonerol it

sorvas those loast able to po.y.

I%(.-pn.tiont Dgpnrtmont

Tho numbor of patient dnys - the patients C2,rcd for expressed in terms

of patients cared for ono day - ~ril1g tho pnst five ye~rs is nS fo11o~s:

Patient DayS

1925-26 1926-27

Private Pay 138 655
Pay 9,564 12,409
Free 7,123 9,905
CotJ.."lty 49,288 56,011
Heo,lth Service

66,113 78,980

1927-28

1,003
11,608

9,881
64,871

87,363

1928-29

1,,:783
11,511
--'7,632
i1,922

82,848

1929-30

3,'703
12,659

9,176
75,803
4.521

105,868

Privnte and pay patients i~ 1929-30 showed nn increase of 68.8% over 1925-26;

free 28% incrcnsc, Qnd county pntients 53%, and the total an increase of 60%.

Of tho total increase of 39,755 patient dnys 26,515 ITore COt4~ty patients &~d

4,527 uero Health Service patients. If eve~J bed TI0rO in use evo~J dny thoro

would be 163,885 pationt d..?ys. The totnl number of patient days during 1929-30

was 105,868. Hospitals ordil~~rily expect an 80% use. The inability to attain

a higher percentnge of use is due in part to the various kinds of services and

tho practical topossibility of having D. contagious case ro~dy ~~Gnevor u con-

tagious im.rd bed bOCODlCS empty. T'£lC Univcrsi ty Hospi to.,l '\73,8 64% full in 1929-30.

Tho first seven months indiCD..te thc..1.t tho percontGgo of occupancy 'ilil1 be about

71% during 1930-31, which occupnl1cy uncler, present per diem costs ':Jill be c..bout

the ma,xiII1UL1 aVD.ilable fUL"1ds mll care for. Tho ,:'.dditiO:lal funds of $15,000

from the State o~d a like nmo1U1t fr8ffi th? counties during 1931-32 and 1932-33

Should permit about a 76% usc of fncilitios. It is entirely probablo tlk~t tho

University HospitQI nith its'_long mliting list could approxi:G1t'.to n 90% usc of

its facilitiGs e~d thereby offect n roal rod~ction in its per dim~ costs.
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.. following table indico.tes the o.verage length of tiLlO oach class of

patient .. in the Hospital:

Prlvntc Pay
Pay
Freo
County
Health Service

1925-:-26

9.20
8.16

11.38
26.64

,A,veI}¥:E) InY's

1926-27 192'7-28 192~29

12.13 9.64 10.55
8.44 10.87 . 11~16

13.44 13.23 10.30
23.87 26.62 24.46

1929-30

12.00
11.58
13.53
25.01
5.00

17.18 21.03 14.01

This table is significant becauso of the costs involved in ~fu~issio~ a~d disch~rge.

The highest nuober of patients i~ tho Hospital at anyone tima in 1925-26

was 227 and in 1929-30 this nmnber had incroased to 388.

The averago number of p..'1tients in the Hos"'.)i tcl d.n.ily is shown in the next

table:

Daily Average

Privntc Pay
Pay
Free
County
Hoalth Service

Highest ~'lily
Census

1925-26

.38
26.20
19.51

135.04

181.13

2Z7

1926-27

1.80
34.00
2'7.11

153.35

216.36

281

1927-28

2.74
31.80
27.07

·177.73

239.34

273

1928-29

4.88
31.43
20.90

169.61

226.82

259

1929-30

10.t4
34.68
25.11

207.88
11.80

288.69

388

This table also indic~tes that of tho 449 available beds only 288 or 64% uerc in

average daily usc.

Tho present policy of restricting pay patie~ts to those ~ho nre ~~b10

to pay professionnl fcos has, ITithout quostion, limited nilinissions i~ cort~i~ de-

partmcnts and provented to some extent n fuller use of Hospitul facilities. This

policy has nlso had its effect upon o~anditures for the overhand continuos on

each bod regnrdlcss of ~hcther or not tho bed is occupied.

Out-Patient Dopartoent

I~ 1925-26 tho Out-pationt Dcpnrtncnt of the Hospitnl lk~d in its c~y clinic
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51.saG patient 'Visits and in 1929-30, 59,347. (Sac Sc..lledule 11). In ~ ts night

f, clime the pt\tlont visits for 1925-26 wore 8,326 n:1d. in 1929-30 5,834. The totn1,
~

patlmlt visits for 1925-26 70re 6',909 ~~d for 1929-30, 65,181. FrOD prosent indi

en-tiona tho ~umbor of patiCl'lt visitsfor 1930-31' -::7i11 be about 75,000, D..!l incrco.so

of appro~~to1y10,000. A Inrgopcrccntngo, ho~evcr, of tho incrcnsc ~il1 un-

doubtodly be frcopa.tiont visits.During tho period JUly 1 to Decoober 31, 1930

tho froe patient visits nW.lbcrod 7,849 as cOlcq>n.rcd '1ith 4,424 during the corrc-··

sponding .period in 1929.

In cor~cction with this statamont of service ns ovidenced by pntie~t

visits it should be noted th-"\t tho Out-pnticnt De]?nrtaont includingS0cicl Sor-

vicaoccupicd 10,4.45 sq'tk"l,rc foet of spnco i11 Hillard Hn.ll, YThiIe in 1929-30 the~r

occupied 14,869 squnro fQct in the l1C7l \lest wing of. the Haspi tole Tho' nctu.al

diroct oxpenditures of tho OUt-patient Department i~ 1925-26, eT~luding Socio.l

Service, TIcre $~3,421.97 nnd $38,208.79 in 1929-30. 'During this same period

incone !k~S incre~sod fr0m$27,550.~10 to $30,122.95 in 1929-30. ~1e3Ctunl cost

~s set forth iil S~Gdule 3 indicntes thnt thq indirect costs of the Out-patient

Departoont are Inrger than the direct costs shoml in the budget mlG. ij2 the

Hospit~l h~s added to Hospitnl costs n substnntinl.nooLU!t for telepho~c, fuel,

ropairs, electricity, gas, and other siuilnr itons.
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!he Bospitnl as a who10 raceives its income fro~ the following sources:

Sourco

Univorsity fu.~ds for Educational pur
poses

State share of cost of Oounty indigent
patients

County Share of Cmunty indigent patients

Mir~esota Hospital and Hone for Crippled
O~i1dren (Payoents to Hospital Incone
froo this source to be based on actual
patient days, with a guaranteed oini
rJUt1 allot~ant for Physical Plant and
Adoinistrntion of $10,000)

Uisce11nneous Hospital Receipts

Pay beds $95,675.89

X-ray 9,999.05

Out-p~~tient 16,875.45

PharrJacy 8,648.71

Misce1lanoous 336.03

In 1927-28 the corresponding figures ~ero:

Source

University funds for Educational
purposes

State share of county indigent patients
(froo University funds)

County shnre of county indigent patients

Miscellaneous roceipts

:Budget
1929-30

70,000

150,000

150,000

40,000

115,000

J3udgot
1927-28

70,000

100,000

100,000

90,000

Actual
1929-30

70,000

150,000

177,713.14~

·10,000

131,535.13

Actual
1927-28

70,000

100,000

100,000

Prior to 1927-28 the budget of the Hospital w~s so nerged TIith other

University Dopart~ents th~t it is not possible to prepnrc conparativc figuros.

It is interesting to note that although an nct·~~l credit of $10,000 was nllo~od

the Hospital for the oare of crippled children tho 1929-30 act~ll por QiOD bill

ings onount to only n.bout $2,000.
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.!be BC~ltul is dofinitoly on a service enterprise basis. Under the

pre.sent plaa it r:nst oparnto on its OTIn incoDo, ,~hich includosreiobursoocnt for

e.ounty indigont patients, incono fror.l pD.Y. pn.tlents, and the o.n.'l1\.Ull subsidy of

. $70,000 fron Univorsity oducntionnl fund.s. This being tho cnsc it is irJportont

that tho Ka:licn.l School docs not origimto oxponditures to be chnrgod to the Hospi-

tnl rihich ra~lt in &~ increase in tho por diCD costs ~ld annnot be reasonably not

by Hospitn.l incouc un1 ~_:oro pa.rticulo.rly by tho $70 ,000 oduc~tionD.l subsidy.

Tho Out-patio:lt Dcpo.rtncnt DUst· depond u~")on hospitn-I Incor.1c for its

support oxcept in so far ~s it proc1uces revenue. Its only sourco of revenue is in-

CODO froI:: rcgistrc..tio:'1 Dlld dontnl fces, drugs, and X-rays. An llilo.1ysis of the

buc~ot for 1930-31 indicates ~~t the fUll cost of the Out-patient Depnrtoent ~ill

bo $103,880 x~d t~~t incone fron ~rnys, drugs, feos, etc., ~ill bo nbout $37,000,

leaving n not o.uOUllt of $66,880.00 to boprovidod froD other Hos?it~l funds. ~lis

buClget osti:.nto of oXJ.)onses and incof.1o is s110m1 in dotail D..S Schedule lIn. 3.

A conpnri SO:l of Ho spi tn.l charges [ndc c:. t tho Univcrsi t~T of Hin21cSlDta

nnd tho U:1ivorsit~i of IO':1n is nttnchod. as Schodulolro. :~. Tho c'Jf.1po,rD.tivo ~ro.y

c:hn.rgos o..pponr ['IS Schadulo No.5. .All cx...'1r_1inr?t i01: of those cODp...'\rn.tivo chnrgcs inc.i-

c~tes thnt the University of Mil~losota u0uld be justified i~ increasing its charges

for n nuobor of tho services rendorod. ~rn.y ch[l,rgos ~ppear to be ro1ativo1y

lory. Effective J~~~~ry1J 1931 tho por dien cl~rgG for county indigent pQticnts

~s incronsod froL $3.00 to '3.25. It still ~ppcnrs to Co lo~ c..s COI~nrod TIith

tho 8IJount charged D. t the Universi ty of Io..-ro..

HOSPITAL COSTS

Tho rer ~ioc1 or p[l,tiont c~y c~st in 1925-26 including 0..11 cA~ondituros

TInS $~.36, in lS26-27 $1.43, in 1927~28 $3.85, in 1928-29 $~.60 nnd in 1929-30

$5.07. (Soo Schodule 6). Tho per dian cost for cn~itnl ruTposos h~s dccre~sod

slightly but the costs for snl~rios nnd ~~es ~~d sv~plios and G~)onsos h~vc

incrcnscd L~~rkodly.

Tl10 :1or (tio;-.~ cost, oxcluding tho Out-pn.tiont Dopnrtnont, imS $2.69
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ia lta)..21, $3.48 in 1925-26, n.nd $4.10 in 1929-30. In determining the $4.10 per

41_ coat there is included the free patient days given Hospital and other Universi-

ty personnel. If these pationt days are excluded the resulting cost, exclusive of

tho Out-patient Department, 't'Tould be slightly higher. ~!le nvcrnge ch.':l.rgc r&~do for

county indigent pr-.tiontsduring 1929-30 i1aS $3.83 per patient dny.

Snlari 0 s and 'logos

The sala.ries nnd vnig0S per diem cost increased frora $2.23 in 192!).;.26 to

$2.40 in 1929-30. Sched.ule No. 7 indicates th.'lt nl though tho number of pa.tient dnys

increusod bot~eon 1925-26 nnd1929-30 only 60.2%, the cost of hond nurses incrensed

during this poriod 113.6%, gencrnlduty nurses 215%, orderlies 116.2%, janitofs

258.3%, elevator men 159%, mn.ids 183.5% and clerical assistanco 143.1%. The in-

crease in telophone operators is duo to an increase in telephone service within the

Hospital; tho increase in cleric~l assistance to additional records and info~tion;

~nd the incronsc in the number of jnnitors and ~~ids is reflected by improved mnin-

tOlk~~ce in the Hospital. Apparently tho increase i~ orderlies is in somo m~~re re-

lated to the problem of nursi~g, TIhich is c~scussed in more detail Inter i~ this

report. It is l;robnblo that during 1930-31 -crith nmore extensive usc of HOSIJit111

fncilit~08 some of these items may proportionately decrease. If a \7nrd ~hich ~ill

accornmo<k".te 25 b-Jds hns only 15 beds occupied there still exists the snno 0:&l)enso

for elovator Den, jnnitors, ~~d onids.

S-..:pplios ~~d EXjJonsos

~1 oxamin~tion of SChedule No. 6 indic~tos at tho first glm1co th~t the

increases for supplies mld e~!onso por dio~ costs ~~vc occurred nost sig~ificnntly

in food stuffs, drugs, hos~itnl supj?lios, l[tborv.to~~ supplies, te18Dhono Dnd tole-

graph, eloctricity, building ropnirs, ~n~ laundry. In 1925-26 the InUl1a~r ~vs oper-
.

t:'.tod as pnrt of tho Hospi tnl [l.:1d. the .033 rOl)rosentcd Olll~r tho sup:")lios for Inu.:1c1r:i

::"Ul1)OSos. Ir~ 1929-30 th~ la.undry ~s oj!ernted ns n sorvico o:1torprisc n:1d LL"1dcr

gup~lics and e~)enscs, thorefore, occurs tho totnl cost of the In\ll1dr~. ~1G in-

crenao of tho coat of tho In~~drJ itoB is offset b~r tho decronsc in fuel, gonor~l



. supplies" gas, general expenses, and. building repairs.
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In addition, the laundry

help aalaries were included in the salary co st in 1925-26, so that the increase

in salary per diem cost is really larger than the figures show. The laundry

cost of .. 242 per patient day appears reasonable when compared with the Iowa cost

of .25 per patient day,. and the Michigan cost of .28 per patient day.

The increases in the per diem costs of food s tuffs is presumably repre-

sented by better food, and in clr'Ugs, hospital; and laboratory supplies by changes

in methods of medical treatment. Telephone and telegraph is represented by more

service•. The increase in the perdiem cost of electricity is apparently due to a

larger percentage of use of hospital facilities. The increase in building repairs

per patient day cost is evident when one compares the present condi tion of the

Hospital with its condition in 1925-26•

. The distribution of supplies and eXpenses between the Dispensary, Uedi-

cal School and the Hospital appears as Schedule No. B.

Nurses.

The increase in nursing costs is primarily due to the following three

reasons:

1. The increase in the ratio of graduato to student nurses.

2. The increase in the number of services and the decrease
in the size of the nursing units.

3. Change in class of patients treated.

The Registrarts records indicate that in 1925-26 there were 350 students

in nursing, 455 in 1926-27, 655 in 1927-28, 701 in 1928-29, and 650 in 1929-30.

In spite of this increase in nursing registration there were in January, 1931, only

III student nurses as compared with 104 in January, 1928. It hus beon necessary,

therefore, to employ a relatively larger nurnber of general duty nursos at an iil-

creased cost. Thoro is indicated below a comparison of tho nursing staff in Janu-

ary, 1931 with thut of January, 1927.
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Nurses
General D'r.lty Studont ~6r

Nu.rses Nu.rses Patients·Patient

21 104 253 .49
~
~
I

48 III 334 .47 ,~

l,

*J.vero.go days for the nonth

Incidonto.11y this tnblC) also indicntas thnt there hn.s been practically no

cha.T1go in the nu:.lber of nursos 11cr patient. Tl1is fact IDS been verified by other

cooparisons. It is npp~rcnt fronfue forogoing thnt the Oentrnl School of Nursing

with its plan of receiving student nurses for three months preliminary training n.nd

assignment to associated hospitals on the basis of p~tient days has resulted in ~o

assistance to the University Hospital in the mL~tter of keeping patient day costs

down through the use of student nurses. It would o.ppeo.r that the pln-n of the Cen-

trnl School of Nursing should be so revised thnt the Univcrsity Hos~)itcl TIould ro-

ccive i to desired nurn.bor of student nurses. If this is donG Do substnntinl reduc-

tion in the per diem cost can be effected and tho present limited fUL~ds of the

Hospital 'may bo used to c~re for more yatients. It is interesting to note that the

cost of nursing based on 3.81 hours of cnre using studonts only is.76 cents por ~y

while if gr~duntos nrc substituted the cost is $2.49 por ~y. Usi~~ n~ n.vornge of

5r:1J, students the cost is $1.52 per dn.ypcr patient • Tho need for gro.duato gcnerol

cruty nurses developod during 1926 when tho Todd nnd C~!ccr Hospitnls ~orc opened.

Previous to th~t time gonern+ duty nurses ,~rc not regularly 0mploycd.

Tho nursil1g divisions ~ro smaller thnn they were in 1927. The original

Elliot Hospit~l bud five nursing u-~its ~ith approximntoly 35 bods in cach. To~~y

thero o..re 17 dcp.':'.,rtocllts ~.7ith nn D.verngo of 22 bods cnch. Thoso 17 11:1i ts Gre

shown on Schedule No.9. Tho privo..tc o.l1d s eni-priTate rOODS a..."1d sm..llcr nursing

units each of "\1hich requires [1. supervisory stD.ff TI01.1..1cl llildcr ordinary circilr.1stCUl-

cos result in an iilcrOnsod nursing stnff. Th~t this is not tho co.se is cvidonced

~J tho follotring to.buln.tion:
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1924-25
1925-26
1926-27
1927-28
1928-29
1929-30
1930-31

.56
~51

.56

.65

.60

.51

.56

11

Average .56

Some considorntion might 'Wall be given to conversiortof private ~nd scmi-

privnteroODs to wn.rd purposes which ·wouJ.d result· in rolincrease in tho size of tho

nursing uni ts•.

The ostablishl:lont of tuberculosis, cont~ious, obstetrical, and cortO-in

othor specialized depnrtments has also had nn effect on nursing costs. In tho units

nDned the per dieu chargo hnrdly :P~S for tho tnl.!"sing required in those units.

Some consideration might bo given to n spocial charge for tho adcition~l nursing

required.

Out-pationt DCPGrtnont

The toto.l expenses of the Out-pn.tient Dcp~rtnel1t ore sot forth· in

ScheduJ.e No.3. Although the d.irocte~cnditurcsof the out-pD.tient Dep~rtucnt

benr sone rolationship to the d0crcasos in outpatient visits J tho ~lt-p3tient

Dcp:'.rtacnt 11[\.s bacoo0 a heavy lond u1)on Hospital funds.

COLwnrison of Hospital Costs

Scheilillo No. 10 cOL~~rcs p~tient ~~y costs Qt Minl1csotn, !oTIn~ and

Michignn, for ~Qpplies, c~onsG~ ~nd cquipnont. Mi~:osot0 is still lo~ co~

pared uith these iilstitutions.
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.DlVIIIQI OF COSTS Bl1'w:.tJIlN HO§P ITAL· AND
.leAL SCHOOL

!'he Medical School expenses paid out of Hospi ttll :f'u.nds inTolve the use of

certain space for Medical School offices, laboratories; and lecture rooms, certain

salaries, supplies, e~ense and equip~ent) the Out-patient D~rtment and free hOG-

pitalization. These expenses have been estimewted from detailed studies a.s follows:

Use of space, including fuel) electricity and supplies $ 4,603.00

Medical School salaries 23,710.00

Social Service 8,100.00

Freo Hospitalizati9~~including care of unmarried
mothers, $11,290.45, and $3,000.00 estimated
for other special purposes 14,290.45

Out-patient Department, net (Schedule No.3) 66,880.00
$ l17,583.4Q

$70,000 is provided from edncntional funds to meet this estimate of $117,583.45.

Certain economies can be effected in the Hospital operation and the Medicnl School

expendi tures from Hospi tal funds should be so reduced tho. t they confon'l wi th the

budget allotment from educationD..l funds of $70,000. This can be effected by

1. A reduction in the space used for Hospital offices, laboratories,
end lecturo rooms, and a re-allocation of this space to allow
an increase in the size of nursing units.

2. A reduction in the aL10unt of free hospitalization.

3. A reduction in the activities of the Out-patient Department
to the ~inimuo required for thetrnining of nedi~~l students
m1d the elioination Where possible of free service, free
drugs u...'!1d free X-rays.

The oo'll'It1.D.l. budget should bo so propnrcd thnt the totc.l cost of the Out-patient

Department, including a proportion of socinl servico , fuel, etc., is knoun, and

definite ~~ounts should be shoml for free hospitalization und the physicnl plant

and other erpanses of the Kedicnl School offices, lc.borutorics a~d lecture rooms.
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SJD4MARY AND COIQLUSIONS

In )ito precoding pl\ges .,.e hnve t:~t~am;pted to set forth in a genernl ":1D:y

infor.cat1on relntive to the onnagaoent and adoinistr~tion of tho University Hospital •

.11 though we recognize tht.'\t -:rc nrc l!\.)'I:lon in this fiold,TTe venture to offer below

suggostions mich fror.l the stand.point of business I:Ull'lngonont if accoptod would

result in sone inprovoaont ir.. sorvice and sono reduction in costs ..

Fneilitles

1. The Iocationtof cortain Medicnl School offices should be changed
to other purts of the Hospi to.l so that the size aT nursing
u.~its night be increasod and/or tho nunbcr reduced, nnd the
cost correspondingly reduced.

Specific eln-~lcs arc tho student labor~tory on th0 fouxth
floor and tho Eye, E~r, Nose and Thro~t officos or.. the fifth
floor.

lTo further Medien1 School offices should be aided rrhich 71ou1d
decrcGse the size of nursing \U1its or tho space pQrticularly
dosiro.olo for bod.s.

2. Cortni~ privntc nnd soDi-priv~to roous could bo conv0rtcd
into "'lards, thus incroo..sing the bod. c[1,pnci t~r of tho Hospitnl
n~d thcrobyrcducil~ tho cost 0f nursil~ service.

3. The size of cort~in priv~te offices ns ~cll ns their loe~tion

is quostior~ble pnrticulurly i~ vio~ of tho sL~~11 porcontngo
of tiDe th~tth0Y GrG ~ctunl1y in usc.

4. The nonen int~rnos night TIcl1 be housed fTl.1tside of the Hospitnl.

5. The Pediatrics ~.r1s oi~1t better be c0~soli&~ted. n10ro arc
o.t prcse:1t four.

Sorv'ices

1. Tho O.L1ount of frocservicc giyon u1'lr.1t1.rried r.1others nnd in the
Out-pa.tient Dep~rtr.1ent should bo reduced so that this i tor.: of
Uodica.l School expense night bo pr0portio~1:ltc1;}i' reduced to
keep ~ithin the IU1its of the $70,000 of oduc~tial~~l ftulds
provided.

2. ·Hos?it~1 o?~loyos aOIT being accorded froo hospit~liz~tion

~th p~y should be given frOG hospit~liznti0~ 0ithout p~~ or
bo continued C~ [1, p~y b~sis ~~d eh~rgod for hospit~liz~tion.

3·~10 aspensos for social sOl~ce per p~tiGnt dny ~ppc~r to
be hig..~or th3.l: in other Hospi tnls nnel 2·.".ight ·oe roclucod. The
Soci~l Sorvico ~a.s at one tine ~n10lly fi~nccd frau Medical
Schoo1 func:s.
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Income

4. The present practice of restricting private 'pat lent s to tho'se
UZlable to p~ professional fees has limited the number of
patients of this class. The Iowa plan Which provides that
private patients who are able to pa~r professional fees rrny
be admitted, but allots such professional fees to general
medical school income,might be considered.

5. Since funds are limited any reduction in costs Should result
in an increase in the number of patient days and a consequent
extensi6n of Hospital service.

Costs

1.

2.

3.

If per diem costs are not reduced belo'll' present levels, the
rates for county patients, the Health Servic'e, and Eustis,
should be increased. We believe, ho~ever, that certain
reductions in costs can be effected, and do not suggest
any incre~ses in per diem rates until the possibilities
of reductions of present per diem costs are exhausted.

X-ray and certain other special service rates which appear
as Schedules 4 and 5 might well be increased and still be
below private Charges. Minnesota charges on the average
67¢ per patient dqy for extras, while the University of
Michigan, for example, collects $2.15 per patient day for
special services. Although Michigan appears high, Minnesota
appears low.

An effort should be made to reduce bad debts on pay patients.
It will become necessary to increase per diem rates on this
class of patients unless bad debts can be reduced. The
loss during the current year, 1930, appears to be about
$4,053.80. During the period of this loss the revenue from
this class of patients was approximately $75,000.00.

With the construction of the Todd and CD-ncer units Dlld the building of

the new west wing the costs of the University Ho~ital hnve increased consiQerably.

Tho increases in costs are due primarily to a failure up to the present to ~e

full use of the Hospital facilities available, the changes in the kind of nUf.rsing

service provided, the establishment of special new services such as the cont~:gi&'us

ward, tuberculosis surgery,- ward, the Health Service and the Eustis unit, and the

increaso in free p~tient visits in tho Out-pnti3nt Department. M~!y of these

questions revolve around the ~~tter of educational policy upon nhich ~e are not

able to offer any light. That quostion is, how lnrge need the University Hospital
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faetlltl•• -.4 thGOu.t-pationt Dopc.rtoont be to provide the necessary tooching 10.b-

omto17 fo-r 0841001 students' Th.ore .only remins for us to accept conditions nos
,

thoy nre ond point out how under e:dsting c0nditions sono reductions in costs I:1.V

be t:nde.

It is our belief tbiJ.t the presont a.rral'lgCnent and the l)resent octhod of

dopartnentc.lizing oxpendi turcs i:1 the Hospital night be rovised so that nore infor-

rotion cO·l.lld be currently nnd o:n..'I'lUAlly providod. or:Thich-:-ould better ind.icnto the

o.ctivitics of tho dcpartnent. It SOODS to us that the Out-po.tient departnent -.nth

its full cost should be allocatod in the budget and that othar special dcpartnents

such o.s ~ro.y, drugs J laboratories, and- I-ray Thero.p~T, should be s etupn s s cparate

1L"1.its TIithin the HosJ?ital budgot, to be chnrg<~(l TIith costs n.ndcroo.itcd TIlth the

services and no.torials furnished the operating dcpartnonts of tho Hospitnl.

S.....larios

The salaries costs of tho telcphone operators, nurses,

orclorlios, janitors. f.lD.ids, and clerks have been increased out of

proportion to the increase inp~ticnt d~s.

1. The telephone sorvice appears to be u.nnec&s,sa~~ly

extended. Fd-r e~lo, the out-pD-tiont Dcpnrtncnt
has 23 phm.1es whereas i.n UilL~rdHall it ha.d only
t'D'o.

2. TI10 efficiend:y of the jD.l1i torial stnff as nensurcd
by tho l")orfonnnce of jro1itors rrn.o have been tra.ns
ferred to other University dopnrtrmnts is lou. Tho
cost of janitorinl service ni~1t boroducod by the
e~)loyr~ont of Doro efficont janitors D-t higher rntes
of po.y.

3.. The nunbor of eleva.tors beil'Jg fixed. no reductio21 in
the cost of Gle~~tor opor~tors can be effected except
by a linitation of service on the olev~tors or ~~

incro~se in the usc of hospit~l facilities.

~ ~1e o:~nnsion of the clericnl stnff h~s boen duo to tho
~nint0n~nce of ~orcnnd bettor records and tho fu~

nishi~g of bettor nnd ~or0 frequent reports to hone
tOTIn doctors. To a large axtent this e~)rn1si~n nl~)onrs

to be justified. This itCD of cost, ho~cverJ ~~o~ld be
carefully untchod. It is our boliof th~t th0 transfor
of tho nccountil1.g rocorc'ts of tho ~.d.r.litting office o..nd
the ccntrnlizntion of rec8rds ~th r0g~rd to vacant
beds night ro~lt in n lOor:Toring of clerical costs.
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Certainly it would result in improved efficiency.

5. We can offer no explanat"ion beyond possible improved
maintenance of the increase in maid service in the
Hospital and nurses' homes. This item of expense should
be carefully surveyed.

6. A reduction in the cost of head nurses a~d general
duty nurses can, we believe, be effected by

a.. Reduction in the number of nursing u.~its

b. Increasing the number of student nurses
al'ld reducing the number of general nurses,
which would probably involve a r00rgani zation
of the Central School of liursing.

c. Limiting special nursing service or charging
for such servico.

d. Elimir4tion of the freo hospitalization of
preliminary students during the quarter of
training when thay arc not in rasidcnco in
the Hosnital •...

e. Est~blishmentof a schedule of routine visits
of doctors on patients in the Hospital.

Supplies and Expense

1. The incroase in the por diem cost of foodstuffs hardly
o~po~rs justified. Special diets sho~ld bo limited or
should bo charged to individUL\l patients.

2. The increase in drugs und Hospital supplies likewise
appears ~ithout justificRtion. As n step toward
determining the underlying costs Hospital drugs nnd
gupplies Should be issued from tho Drug department,
and charged.

Division of Expense Between Medirol School o,l1d HOSI)i tal

If tho University Hospital is to co~tinue o~ n sorvice onterprise basis

then thoro must be ~o expansion of tho Medical School offices, free hospitnlizntion,

or the Out-patient Dep~r~cnt, and eV0~J effort should be made to lDuit tllcse acti-

vi tics so thnt thoir costs may bc Dot b Jr tho $70,000 allotted for this purpose • .At

the prosent time the cost of thes0 it~s oxceeds the allotment by D.pproxin~tcly

$47,000.

.~.
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SCHEDULE 1

HOSPITAL STUDY

!loor §pace Utilization

Floor Jirst Second Third Fourth Fifth Sixth Total-
Wards 2,545 4,613 14,157 8,602 29.894

Wards-Pediatric 2.463 2,500 2,102 7,065

Nursery 969 969

General Service 14.073 7.997 9,579 3.574 6,928 42,151

Operating Rooms 1,435 6,480 7,915

Medical School 1,910 4,071 1,078 975 8,034

Out-Patient 1,825 6.644 6,400 14,869

Shops and Mech. Equip. 2,394 2,394

Eustis 1,288 1.288

Internes 4.792 4.792
20.202 21,257 23,055 22.744 26.033 6,080 119;371

45,958 45,958 45:950---'"

Corridors, etc.

Health Service
Laundry
Unexoavated

16,653 ~,125 17,32] 23.~J4
36,eS5 10,382 40,302 45,958

892 5,576 5,576
3,432
4. 7]9_____ _ _

45~-958-~~~ --'45,958

19,925 480 _~
45,958 6,560 'm.~

12 \•3.432
4,773

6,560 23b:350-
Above 4th Floor wnrds include 416 ft., 4 beds to be used as office for Dr. Litzenberg

Above 3rd Floor wards include 666 ft., S beds to be used as office for Soclnl Service•

. >.~- ;. ".'~' "c;·.:l"j~~;:;~/'i'¥iItMijk'" "77t55 1



~~ 1 (conti~d)

HOSPITAL sTuDY .. SPACE - - .

SUUlv1A.RY

rloor Space Utilizntion

Cancer Addi tion
5x 10288

CotuLcction to E[liottHospital
5 x 1288

Elliot Hospi ta.l
5 x 7600

Con.'I1cction to Service Building
5 x 1288

Service :Building
5 }~ 3432

Total

Connection to Eustis
5 x 588

Eustis
5 x 6485

West
5 :x: 9413

Health Service
5 x 5576 .

Sixth Floor

Total Hospital Space

Sq. ft.

51,440

6,440

38,000

6,440

119,480.

2,940

32,425

47,065

27,880
229,790

6,560

236,350

-;,.



lCUI1Ua.1 .(Continued>"
• ,'" - _ .~_ _ .•• l •

l\OSPI'l'AL S1'.1m!

Service - Space

Offices
Lecture Rooms
Stor~e and Utility·
Rest Rooms - Girls
Photo Room & Ihrk Room
Pho.n~ncy& Storage
Record Room
Dres sing Rooms .
Sewing Rooms
Linen Rooms·
Class Roo~ -,Nursing
Kitchens
Diet Kitchcn
Dining Rooms
Serving Rooms
Dishwashing
Linen Sorting ROOD
Lnboratories
Physio Therapy
x;...rn.:,r - Deep The!"[l#py
Metabolism
Cn.rdiogro.ph
Hydro Therapy.
h-rn.Y'
BD.dium
lAo rgues and Autopsy
E~ining ROODS
Research

Eustis Sorvice
G:y'IJnas i ur.1
Eustis Clnss Boon
Eustis Kindergarten
Eustis Reception
Dononstr~tion ROOD
Deuonstration Kitchen
Staff ROODS
Ucnorial ROOD
Library
Vacant
Waiting Roon
Telephono Exchango
TreatLlcnt ROODS
Director of School of .Nursing

S"qunre foet

'4,915
2,988
2,361

585
170
942

1,494
6a9
766
354
583

~,527

504
3,028 .
1,747

195
180

1,520
1,521

910
792
187
416

1,722
140
630
990

63

3,138
231
490
288
256
585
i49
621
322

96
2,05a

816
104
896
182

42,151

Noto: WODen Internes housod in Wards



Wl.'im.tm91
'-,,"
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~: t\r.lt Floor Sq. Ft.
Housokeeper 170
Steward 66 236

Second Floor
1/2 connoction 52

CO~lection 104
CotL"1ecti::>n 104

Dr. :Berglund 126
Service 153
Cancer 85 I
Elliot 221 "r

;\j

Cancor 129 :~~
;

1/2 Eustis
,

49 '"~~
1/2 Eustis 62 ,
1/2 Eustis 84 "

X-Iby - DeGp 126 1,295

Third Flo'or
Cancer 117
Cancer 117

Superint.endent 234
Assisto.nt to SUporintendent 198
Stonographic Elliot 198
Social Service

Exa.-:l. Priv. Patients Elliot 432
Elliot 284
Elliot 234
E.liot 198
Eustis 121

Cashier Elliot 308
.A.dnission Elliot 99

COl1':'l.oction 198 2,688

Fourth Floor
Service 132 132

Fifth Floor
Cancer 135

1/2 Cancer 149
Service 168

1/2 Cancer 112 564
4,915

OFFIC~S - L:EDIC..:\.L SCHOOL

Second Floor
StG:1stroo 196

1/2 84
1/2 128
1/2 126
1/2 52
1/2 49
1/2 64
1/2 85 784



LABO~rORI3S - HOSPIT~\L

:<

SCHEDtJIJI 1 (Continuod)
~a - HQSPlTAL

.1/2
Sq. Ft •

112
150
120
308 690

1,474

SeCOlld Floor
C[U.~cer 126

Tissue 169
Photo 159

Fourth Floor
Elliot 544
West 176

Fifth Floor Eustis 176
lest 160

LlBOBA~6RIIS - LmDICJ1L SCHOOL

464

720

336
1,520

Second Floor
Lnboratory

F0urth Floor

Fifth Floor

Lecture Roo!J.
Lecture Roor.!
LocJ:er Roon
Lookor RoOD

Research ROOD

Clnss Roan
'\Va.i tine; Roor..:

OTHER SPACE - tiEDIC.AL

1/2
1/2

1/2
1/2
1/2

480
252
504
252

238
840

285

SCHOOL
1,580
1,407

330
88
63

133
108

1,488

1,078

285
2,851

3,709

smu:1.ARY - I.I:EDICAL SCHOOL SPli.CE IN HOSPITAL

O~:fices

Laboratories
Other

1,474
2,851
3,709
8,034
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HIHLAPHJ.LL,-Dlstribution Floor Space
as of Karch 24, .. 1931.

Past Present Increases

Admin! s trat ion 1,226 1,610 384

!acterio1ogy 7,214 9,928 2,714
~:ti

Medicine 851
i\t

1,985 2,836 ~
~.:

Ophthalmology and ~
1:~

~i

Oto-Laryngology 231 231* "'f ~

..

Pediatrics 1,454 1,075 379* ~ ~

Pharmacology 3,078 7,438 4,360 ,.

Ph.,vsi 0 logy 11,693 14,853 3,160

Preventive Medicine 586 586*

Surgerj-- 2,758 1,272 1,486*

School of N~rsing 440 432 8*

General

General 3,618 5,758 2,140

R.O.T.O. 72 72

Social Service 696 696*

State Board of
Health 1,174 1,492 318

Di spensn.ry 10,541 10,541

Total

• Decrenses

46,766 46,766 - 0 -



840.00

1,200.00

1,020.00

$2,000.00

nII

Registrar

C1erk2 960.00

Supervisor of Nurses

Jr. Clerk Stenographer 1 840.00

Clerk 3

1Ianager

:Budget Estimate

~

Om pm. DEP~.'.'

"

1. :Bay Amberg

2. Ione Corliss

3. Etta T. .Aamodt

4. T. Crady.

5. Cnrro1 Knruse

6. Alice Carlson

7. Esther E. l~elson

8. Jennie She~r
"

~~rse Tecr.nicinn 1,500.00

9. Gener~l Duty Nurses (7)

10. Er£trn. Help GU1L'rl

Goldstein
Gilbertson
Jolk."son
Blethen
13D...T'ldlcl e r
.A.nnstrong
Bowers
Friburg

250.00
240.00
500.00
750~OO

375.00
375.00
375.00
600.00
840.00

11. Dietitian

12. Charles Hymes

13. Albert Herbolsheimer

14. .Anton Wethnl1

15. DCl.l e Turnn.c1i ff

16. Janitors

17. !t.1ids

1/2 time

Refractionist

II

PhysicifuJ.

11

2-1/2

2-1/2

600.00

600.00

600.00

900.00

900..00

..2-1250.00

1,500.00

Proportion chnrgeablc

Administration 5,000.00

Medical Staff 13,300.00

Social Service 8,100.00

Laboratory SQrvicG 2,200.00

Dental Sn,larios 675.00



Krolngar

Unintennnca 8 nurses

Kaintc~~~ca 6 studont nurses

Lunches 2

Telephone Operators - Snlnri~s

Fuel

Rcpo.irs

.Tolophones

Elcctricity

Wator

1,800.00

3,840.00

2,880.00

.120.00

720.00

1,365.00

227.00

630.00

1,231.00

233.00

304.00

313 Out-patient ~rD.Y

314 Sapplios c~d E~cnsos

315 Optical

319 Drugs

Budget Income

Drugs

Fees

1,000.00 $69,880.00

12,000.00

5,000.00

5,000.00

12,000.00 3l :,000.OO
103,880.00

9,000.00

9,000.00

15,000.00

Optical 4,000.00
$37,000.00

Budget Allotmont $103,880.00

Budget InCJffiO 37,000.00

Hospital, Support 56,880.00



~pPULI.4

MIJ!&I@1;U Gg~RA1;1 HOSPrrAL

COUP.\lUSOB ijOSPIT.;\L ClL\BGES

UNIVERSITY OF lIINHESOU nnd tmIVDSITY OF IOU·

PrivAta Cost
Uinne so tn. Iom lli~csot~ Io~

(p~-Frca-CO".lnty)

Boocs
S1nglo $5.00 6.00
Singlo (~ o::ly) 7.00 9.00
Double ~.25 4.50
Ward Service - Residents 3.25 4.00
Inrd Service - ~on-Rosidonts

' . , r- .11.25. .. . - ' .. '

Ye~ Bo~ Inf~~ts -0-(1) 1.50 2.00 (1) 1.50

2.50
10.00 AV.
3.00
3.00

.60Hr.
5.00

5.00

10.00
3.00

(2)
10.00

2.00

2.50
10.OO.Av.
3.00
3.00

.60Hr.

10.00
7.50

SDJIlO

10.00
.25

1.50

5.00
7.50(3)

5.00
5.00

5~OO

15.00
3.00

:. (2}
15.00

2.00

10.00
7.50

2.50 to 7.50
10.00

.25
1.50

Service Cht'.rgcs
Operating Roo~ - ~jor

Oper~t i ng Ro or:. - lU110 r
.Anaesthetic
Dol i'Yery R00r.l

Fn-vsicnl Thornpy
Physic~l Thcrnp7 Suporficin1
Physical Zner~p~ Orthopedic ~
Doep X-ray Tb,cropy Tr3c.tmcnt
Radi~ Tre~t~3~t

~&snl Uctcboli~

Eloctroc~rdigr~

O~ecn

Blood Trnnsfusion lOOCC (pd. donor)
N'\lrses, PrivL'.to, ~1 hour
lhLrscs, PrivGto, 8 h~urs

N'u.rso s, PriV·....t 0, 10 hours

DrJgs
~ • 1 D .oarg1cn. rOSSl~S .1s used

As °J.sod
.As used

Notes
-Report of OO~lltt~e on ~dicnl Educntion ro:d E~spitn1s, Iowa St~te

Uodic~1 Society, Dec. 1930.
(1) N'aw born i:U.:'.:1tS froe wh0:1 llothcr pr'.J' or pr-iY:1to - County $2.00
(2) I~c1udcd i~ O?cr~ti:~ RoOD fco.
(3) 24 hr. service, 0ne ~urso to tuo pQti~ntst pcr ~~y, per' ?~tiont.
(~) 8 hrs. includes $.50 bo~rd; 10 ho~rs i~clude $1.50 b03rd; $1.00 c~~r~

c1k~rgod for cO:1tQgion or tuberculosis



§giiJlX1LE 5

WZrV:mSITY G~HOSpm\L

~ggL~fi' - Ch.."rg~s

as of ltlrch 28, 1931

~in.nesota. Iowa.

HCt~th

Sorvice Disponsary Hospital Hospitnl*

A.bdomen - Preg. orObst.
Chest. - Stereo.
Chest - single
Colon
Coptogr~

Esophngus
Extremi ties O-l1d jo1nts

G~ll-bl[\.dder

G. I.
Hc~rt - Plnil1
Bcn.rt - with escphagus
Jc...".7
XUB
U.:1.stoids
lrose
Orbit
Pelvis
~Jleogrnm

Ribs
Sella
Sinusos - Children

- Ad:tilt
S1.."'U11
Sp i::.10 - 'who1c

.- cerv8.col
- dorsnl
- lUlnbnr l1.i."'"ld p0lvi s
- sacro eleac and lumbar

Sternum

3.00
2.50
1.75

·2.50
3.00
3.00
1.50

Add.I.OO
2.50
3.50
1.50
2.50
1.50
2.00
1.50
1.50
1.50
2.00
4~OO

2.00
1.50
1.50
2.00
3.00
tl.OO

sacro 2.50
2.00

3.00
4.00
·2.00
2.50
3.00
1.50
1.50

Add~l.OO

3.50
3.50 .
2.00
3.50
2.00
3.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
tl.OO
1.50
2.00
1.50
2.00
·~.OO

£1.00
1.50
2.00
3.00
2.50
2.00

3.00
L1:.00
2.00
2.00
3.00
1.50
1.50

Add. 1.00
3.50
3.50
2.00
3.50
2.00 .
3.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
11.00
1.50
2.00
1.50
2.00
4.00
1.00
1.50
2!OO
3.00
2.50
2.00

8.00
5.00
5.00
3.00

Add3.00
8.00

12.50

5.00

3.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

5.00
8.00

12.50

5.00

Fluoroscopy '.1i thout filrJ.s anywhere 1.00 1.00

5.00 5.00

3.00

Notes
*Raport of CorJr:littec on !1cdicnl Educ['.ti~ns ['.nd Hospito.ls, IO\~::t St~te

I.iodi co.l So ci et;y·, Dec. 1930

llcno. ~ray - Rigler tre~ts priv~te p~tients. Fays Hospitnl ~t tine regular
r~t0. Deep X-r~y - Stenstroc does wor~ but docs not rocord Chnrge in offica.
OollGct s ,'),:1d po.~rs office then. These ch-:'.rgcs sh0u.ld be Ii'L'"1.do ['€t\inst
Stonstr)G i:1 office and ho Pr\Y thoso.



Pntlont n.~,.s

Sypplle! nnd ~cnses

66,113 78,980

2.Zl

87,363 82,818 105,86P.

Foodstu:f"f's
Fuel
Unifoms
Drugs )
Hospit~l Supplies)
Labor~tor,y Supplies
Clcnni~g Suppli~s

Co~structio~ ~pplies

Offico
Potty Tools
Photogrnphic
Genora.l Supplios

Postage
Telephone end Tc1og~ph

UiDoogroph &Priilting
Rent
In~ice, Bonds, etc.
Tro.vel - Inside
Trnvc1 - Outside
ElectricitJ'-
Gas
Ice
W[',tor
Lt\.:U~1dry

Libror:-,r Serviceeo;

General Expense

Repnirs - Equipoent
Roped r s - :Buildi 11(;

Toto.1

.736

.149

.026

.274

.033

.032

.0'1:2

.061

.079

.033

.005

.02:1

.028

.007

.004

.054

.022

.02

.033

.07

.055

.151
1.91

.707
_145
.043
.073
.195
.096
.0,15
.011
.04
.021
.002
.018

.007

.027

.008

.01

.001

.003

.007
~069

.02

.006

.021

.011

.015

.0"23

.068
1.69 2.19

.856

.103

.017

.144

.326

.076

.0,12

.01'1

.0/1:9

.08

.07

.01

.007

.03$

.015

.012

.003

.008

.00'1

.093

.018

.015

.023
• 2:~2.

.005

.013

.0Z3

.196
2.50

Cc..p i to..l __...;;.;.;;;1_9 --:..~2o;;..'"__--:..-1.::.6;:::;.....__~.1::.;6::.- .:..:1::.:7:._..._
Total ~.36 4.·13 3.85 4.50 5.07

* Includes ~~1 Hospit~l Expenditures ••
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~.GmrrE.AL.. B:OSPIW,
ST.~ OF S.lwUlt OOBEA.SES

-1929-30 over 19250;26

Tolephone Opor~tors

Hend Nllrses

General Duty Nursos

Orderlios

Jnnitors

Elcvo..tor r.1cn

Maids - Hospital )
- Nurses HODes )

1925-26

1,830.58

'1,264.91

2,357.09

4,359.36

9-19.08

5,771.29

Increnso
1929-30 or

Decrcn.se

•

9,113.93 1,849.02

27,546.25 18,800.05

5,096.11 2,739.02

15,621.22 11,261.86

11,1".1:'11.01
4,921.68 10,591.40

%Increase

4 ...

86.8

113.6

215.0

116.2

258.3

159~

183.5

Ln.und~J Help

1:1,:,1 ds - Dining rootl

Kitchen

"~itrcsscs

Dish~vShers and Hu1pors

.Assistn.:lt Cooks

3,457.80

3,067.20

757.28

2,057.09

1,723.02

-
4,515.19

2,731.12

2,651.19

6·15.58

1,716.23

2,731.12

920 .17

85.3

60.0

53.9

Cleric~l Assistm1ce 12,535.35 30,'170.76 17,935.~1 1,13.1

General Snl3.ries 9:2:,6:15.95 128,42~.D2 23,770.07 35.7

1~7,323.00 254,i~19.00 107,096.. 00 72.7

Pat i ont Davs 66,113 105,860· 39,755 60.2
(I

*Dccren.so



WlDSOT,," .GDEBAL liOSPIiAH

~I01!SUPPLD)s AlP EXPDISi! mo· D1SPENsA.RY-l.fEDIC~HOSPIT~
1929-30 Hedica,l

TotoJ. Hospital Disponso.ry . School it
~
1

SJpp1ies I
Foodstuffs $90,745~35 $90,7,1:5.35 $ .' ~. 'f ;1
Fuo1 10,958.65 0,056.65 1,365.00 737.00 -;:~

:~

Unifoms 1.7GO~16 1,760.16 t
Drugs' 15,254.16 7 ,25·~.16 0,000.00

,'.\:
t.

~~

Hospital Supplios 34.579.14 33,002.14 1,477.00 100.00 ~:

Laborator,y Supplies
(Chemicals, Glassware ,

Etc.) C,094.3t1 7,779.34 315.00
Cleaning (Soaps,Towo1s,

di sinfectants) ,~,46l.99 3,606.99 555.00 300.00
Construction (Hard~re,

paints,glo.ss,etc~) 1,325.10 .1,475.10 227.00 123.00
Office 5,133.96 '1,583.96 500.00 100.00
Petty Tools (Custodial,

Kitchen,dishes,
Linens, otc.) 0,470.92 7,737.92 560~OO 173.00

Photogrnphic 7,137.15 4,121.15 3,316.00
General 1,OC2.5D 1,037.58 45.00

Expense
Post3-8e 697.98 657.90 20.00 20.00
Telephone and Telegraph 3,900.34 3,050.34 630.00 300.00 ...
Uioeogr.aphing and Printingl.640.12 1,31'.i).12 300.00
Rent 1,254~13 1,254.13
Inwrnnce, Bonds, etc. 356.72 327.72 29.00
Tra.ve1 - Inside 841.21 8·~1.21
Travel - Outside 407,43 t107.·13
Electricity 9,841.63 7,953.63 1,226.00, 662.00
Gas l,074~63 1,515.63 233.00 126.00
Ico 1,547.32 1,547.32
Water .,'1:36.98 1,968.98 30i1:.00 164.00
Laundry 25,649.78 2'1,.6·19.70 1,000.00
Library Semce 500.00 500..00
General 1,347.13 1,292.'13 55.00

F

$;a..12, 237.20 $219,275.20 $20,157.00 $2,005.00

100.0% 90.5% 0.3% 1.2%



SClIEl?t1L! 8 'Cont~nued)

the distribution of the total Hospital expenditures by commodity and

Datu.re of expense into the divisions - Hospita.l, Dispensary, and Medical School

(meaning those laboratories, lecture rooms and offices used by the Medical School)

was difficult, and different oases of distribution were necessary according to

the nature of the items.

Those items distributed by floor space were fuel, electricity, gas,

water, construction,and cleaning supplies. Actually it \7ould seem as if the

Uedical School shouJ.d be charged more for light, gas and water due to the exper-

imental work being done day and night in the laboratories.

The following were charged direct to Hospital as no part could be

allocated to the others, i.e., foodstuffs, uniforms, rent, tr.avel, ice &~d librar,y

service.

Purchases by the Dispensary for Hospital and laboratoljt supplies from

their own budget were used here. The Medical School was charged $100 as an esti-

ilk~ted aoo~~t used in student laboratories. Using the sDmepcrcentnge as hospital

and laboratory supplies distribution mos made of other supplies a.nd e:Jg>cnse.

In Charging dispensary· for office supplies, photographic gupplies,

postage, nnd insurance. actual eJependitures on the dispensary budget 'Nore used.

The charge for mimeographing and printing) and lm:uldry~,ns m..:'\de on ostin.~tes from

the dispensary manager. For drugs the amount collected by tho dispensary on

drugs furnished for 1929-30 was used. This i'TOu1d be a fair figure as certain drugs

were furnished that were not collocted.

The telephone chD..rgo to dispensary and medicnl school rIas computed as

follows. The total telephone charge less tolls was estimated at $3600 or $300

per Donth. The dispensary VJaS in oper[~tiol1 horG ap:proxim.E1tcl~T ten Donths, ond

has 21~ of the telephones. Twenty-ono percent of $300 is $63 times ton or $630

for tha totnl estiootod amount chargeablo. The Medicnl School l~vs ~pprox~~t01y



SOs:JlDOLE 8 (Cont imled)

1~ ot"t~le,phones ora total of $300.

Petty tools (custodial, lights, Zitchen, dishes, linens) were

distributed o.s follo\TS. 1.0•• custodial and lights on floor space, kitchen

and dishes to Hospital, linens on bo.sis of xtual linen furnished by house-

keeper.
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SCR'1.LE .. 9

BM!lO OF••NURSES .TO· :BED CAPAC ITY
K.."rch 28, 1931

Station No. of Ko. of 110. of :Beds per Pationts Hours
Bods Pntiellts Nu.rsos Nurso· per Nursing per

1QQ$ basis 1'furse Pationt

112 30 27 0-1/2 4.61 .. 4.15 1.92
. -

T 3 9 8 5 1.80 1.60 5.00

8-1/2
~

C 3 27 29 3.17 3.41 2.34 "j

},
E 3 19 17 6 3.16 2.83 2.82 ~

~;

.'~

~ 4 11-1/2
l

34 35 2.95 3.04 2.63 -,

~ ~

M4 39 37 10 3.90 3.70 2.16 :.

::

N4 17 17 5-1/2 3.09 3.09 2.58

E4 19 18 6 3.16 3.00 2.66

W4 47 26 7 ») 4.13 3.71 2.15
HS 4 13 (HS 5) 7-1/2) (HS 5)

Cnt 7 9 4 1.75 2.25 3.55

C 5 20 19 .5-1/2 3.07 2.92 2•.74

U5 18 14 5-1/2 3.27 2.54 3.14

E 5 56 31 15 3.73 Z.06 3.88

DB 26 15 9 2.88 1.66 4.81

HS 5 26 39 6 4.33 2.88 2.77

Total 407 335 119-1/2 3.40

Bas. 30 6 2 15.00 3.00 2.66
341 2.80 2.86

Operating Room 13

Dispensary 13-1/2 OthGr .82
3.68

Supervi so rs , etc. 25
173



Patient :pg.ys

SCH$J)OLE lQ.

~SOTA GDOOtAL ;KOSPlTAL

COMPA-~SON PATIENT DAY COlTS 1929-30.

UI}n~SO~IOW~MICHIGA1~

Uinncsotn Iowa

105,868 199,853

Uichigg.n

408,102

Foodstuffs $ .86 $ 1.37 $ .91

Medicnl supplies and drugs .59 .68 .58

OfficG supplies and equipment .09 .07 ..12

Roc.t, clcctricity~ roter, ice .23 .27 .23

Lnundry .24 .25 .28

Othor .65 .55 .74

$ 2.68 $ 3.18 $2.86

* Figures cooputed f rora analysi s of tho financi[\l
reports of these 1L~iversities for 1929-30
Includes supplies, expense and equipu~cnt



.,;~,.. ,', "",~""-:,;~~',1'ji~ •.\lIl!;;,,:;·,,,~t' 7 7 'rwosn W

86.00

155·50

.m....
certiOC"- ':"'" .
Orllh04H- .

. scope ......·
aesthe.t.

(11) . _i13)

788.00
$1.00

509.00
$1.00

828.00

661.00'

Re
.frac
tion

263.25* 460.00

625.75* 474.00

5,240.00
$10.00

4,240.00
$10.00

Tonsil
1cctoDV&

Drugs X-Ra.ys SUb mucous

7,723.75 1,922.00 2,940.00
$10.00

7.792.50 3.119·00

8,009.80 3.743.00

3,647.65 2;924.50

4,386.71 4.189.80297.45

July 1 to Dec. 31. 1930 - 7,849.

Registra-
tion Fees Fees
Collected Dental

SCHEDULE 11

IOU'.! PATIENT DEPARTMENT

5,144.30 264.25

10¢ 25¢
5.573.75 229·50

10¢ 25¢
4,410.60

10¢
2,324.30 316.00 '. 7,907.55 2,744.00' 4,690.00 248.00

20¢ 25¢ $10.00 $1.00
10.279.60

20;
85.60 355.75
10¢ 25;

10,121.60 418.00
2Q¢ 25¢

10,112.40
20¢

477.00 610.00 8,484.70 4.473.50
25¢ 25¢

9.017.80 581.00 7,467.65 5.648.50
20¢ 25¢ Basal

10,633.00 692.70 7,337.10 5.825.50 Metabolism 938.00 G.U. 139.25
20¢ . (10) (12) .

10.865.80 672.-25 8.286.9,Q 7--,---290.50 768.001.043.00 1;032.00 164.50

Registration and Fees Collected

2.882

7.391

6,299

266 8.269

237 7,371

218 8,326

248 6.920

215

224

(1 ) ( 2 ) ( 3 ) (4 ) ( 5) {Qt__ .. __ (7) __ __ (8)_ _ (9 )

. ,.,: Attendance
'Days _ .' llight s

New Total New TotalYear

Rate
1922-23 l4y 402 57 .173

Rate
1923-24 15,478 57.S5g

Rate

Rate
1924-25 15.097 55,392

Rate

Rate
13,7041925-26 59,583

.&.'\te
1926-27 14,819 53,974

Rate

·"_.n••_ -- ,¥ • " sa •...... tl,Nt.U£

1921-22' f~~602" 61,386 296 8,162 6,056.20 247.50 8,501.40 gSO.50

357 8,749

RRte
1927-28 13,825 51,272

Rnte
1928-29 13,346 50.478

Ek~te

1929-30 15,754 59,347 liS 5,834
Comparative Six Months
1929-30 6 Mo. 26,387

1930-31 6 Mo. 32,266 2,316 6.269.00
* Includes columns 10, 12, and 13.

Note - Free Services July 1 to Dec. 31, 1929 - 4,424
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